Practice Fair Housing
				Fall 2019
Equal access to housing is a right protected by both federal and state law. The City of San Diego strives to increase
housing opportunities and equality for its citizens. Our Practice Fair Housing program offers free services to the
community to promote equal housing opportunities. Our program goal emphasizes solutions through education
and enforcement to ensure our shared values of community, opportunity and equality.

SEEKING INPUT: IMPEDIMENTS TO FAIR HOUSING CHOICE
Dear San Diegans,
We would like to know what you think about Fair Housing in our city.
In the coming months, the City of San Diego will begin an Analysis of Impediments to Fair Housing Choice (AI).
Established by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), the AI is a streamlined process
designed to help jurisdictions – like ours -- understand and evaluate our Fair Housing landscape.
The AI will analyze our City’s Fair Housing issues in four key areas:
• Patterns of integration and segregation;
• Racially or ethnically concentrated areas of poverty;
• Disparities in access to opportunity; and
• Disproportionate housing needs.
The AI is designed to improve community planning.
Before the City sets Fair Housing priorities and goals for
the next five years, we need to be well-informed. We
need to hear from you.
We are encouraging residents to share their Fair
Housing experiences by participating in a brief online
survey at www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/fairhousing/ai.
Also, we are inviting the public to attend any of six
community workshops. These meetings are intended to
encourage open discussions about Fair Housing issues
and the ways we can increase Fair Housing choice and
equal access.
We are scheduled to hold these meetings from Oct.
30 to Nov. 21 throughout the County, casting a broad
net to include insights from as many San Diegans
as possible. The workshop schedule and locations,
including two in the City, are available at www.sandiego.
gov/cdbg/fairhousing/ai and on Page 2 of this newletter.
Also, please email us at cdbg@sandiego.gov for
updates.
Your local knowledge will be invaluable in our efforts to
ensure Fair Housing in San Diego.
We look forward to seeing you soon.
Economic Development Department
City of San Diego
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Opened in FY2019 in Encanto, Villa Encantada offers 45 twobedroom and 21 three-bedroom affordable rental apartments to
families earning 30-60 percent of San Diego’s area median income.

Know Your Rights

www.hud.gov/fairhousing
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Get Involved in the AI: Share Your Stories
Be a part of identifying housing
discrimination by sharing your experiences
Fair Housing laws prohibit discrimination in all aspects
of housing, including home sales, rentals, housing
policies and financing. Each resident is entitled to equal
access to housing opportunities regardless of race,
color, religion, sex, national origin, disability/medical
conditions, familial status, marital status, age, ancestry,
sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression,
source of income, or any other arbitrary reason.
The City of San Diego, in
partnership with the San
Diego Regional Alliance for
Fair Housing (SDRAFFH),
is conducting outreach to
learn about the obstacles
to fair housing choice in our
community.

Attend a community workshop near you
How does housing discrimination happen in our communities?
Who are the people frequently affected by housing
discrimination?
SDRAFFH is hosting community workshops where San
Diegans can discuss their experiences and learn about Fair
Housing laws. Your input is important to understanding our
community’s needs and to discovering potential solutions.

Take the survey
Visit www.sandiego.gov/cdbg/fairhousing/ai to fill out
a brief, anonymous survey as part of the San Diego
Regional Analysis of Impediments for Fair Housing
Choice (AI) for Fiscal Years 2020/21-2024/25. The survey
can be taken online or in a downloadable PDF written
form. It’s also available in English, Spanish, Vietnamese,
Chinese, Tagalog and Arabic.

ONLINE SURVEY LINKS

COMMUNITY WORKSHOP SCHEDULE
CENTRAL REGION (CITY OF SAN DIEGO)
Oct. 30 (Wednesday), 6-8 p.m.
City Heights Center, hosted by LISC
4305 University Ave., Suite 640, San Diego, CA 92105
Nov. 13 (Wednesday), 5:45-7:45 p.m.
Valencia Park/Malcolm X Library, Multipurpose Room
5148 Market St., San Diego, CA 92114
EASTERN REGION (EL CAJON)

ENGLISH: https://www.
surveymonkey.com/r/
SDFairHousingEnglish

SPANISH: https://
es.surveymonkey.com/r/
SDFairHousingSpanish

Nov. 6 (Wednesday), 6-8 p.m.
El Cajon Police Department, Community Room, #161
100 Civic Center Way, El Cajon, CA 92020
NORTHERN REGION (ESCONDIDO)
Nov. 7 (Thursday), 6-8 p.m.
Escondido City Hall, Mitchell Room
201 North Broadway, Escondido, CA 92025

VIETNAMESE: https://www.
surveymonkey.com/r/
SDFairHousingVietnamese

TAGALOG: https://www.
surveymonkey.com/r/
SDFairHousingTagalog

CHINESE: https://
zh.surveymonkey.com/r/
SDFairHousingChinese

ARABIC: https://www.
surveymonkey.com/r/
SDFairHousingArabic

SOUTHERN REGION (CHULA VISTA, NATIONAL CITY)
Nov. 20 (Wednesday) 6-8 p.m.
Chula Vista City Hall
276 Fourth Ave., Building C, Rooms B-111 and B-112
Chula Vista, CA 91910
Nov. 21 (Thursday), 6-8 p.m
City of National City, MLK Jr. Community Center
140 East 12th St., National City, CA 91950
**Workshop Conducted in Spanish**
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Fair Housing in the News
Mobile home park landlord and supervisor
allegedly sexually harassed and
discriminated against Mexican employee

Save the Dates
GET THE LATEST updates on Fair Housing events,
workshops and activities at
www.sandiego.gov/fairhousing

The California Department of Fair Employment and
Housing (DFEH) settled a combined employment and
housing case in July 2019 in which a supervisor at
the Pioneer Pines Mobile Home Park in Bakersfield
allegedly sexually harassed a Mexican woman who both
lived and worked at the park.
The woman alleged that the defendants were aware of
the unwelcomed conduct, which included unwanted
touching and verbal harassment when she complained.
She also claimed she was harassed when managers
made offensive comments about her national origin.
After complaining about the harassment, defendants
retaliated against her by reducing her hours and
ultimately ending her employment, which also resulted
in a loss of housing.
The settlement calls for the defendants to pay $450,000,
which includes legal fees and costs to the employee,
DFEH, California Rural Legal Assistance and Housing
Rights Center. The defendants also are ordered to hire
an independent monitor for four years, implement
an anti-discrimination policy, submit annual reports
to DFEH and attend anti-discrimination, harassment
prevention and cultural sensitivity training.

Los Angeles landlord allegedly denied
tenancy to man with three emotional
support cats
Property owner Adams West Associates and
management firm Bedford Group agreed in July 2019
to revise its disabilities accommodation policy and pay
$20,000 after reaching a settlement with DFEH in a
housing disability case.
A property manager repeatedly cited a “no pets” policy
in suddenly refusing to rent a Los Angeles apartment
when he realized the would-be tenant would be moving
in with three emotional support cats that a psychologist
had substantiated were necessary to accommodate his
disability.
“Housing providers cannot rely on a ‘no pets’ policy
to turn away tenants or applicants with service or
emotional support animals,” said DFEH director Kevin
Kish. “The law required more: engaging the tenant
or applicant in a good faith interactive process to
determine whether an exception to the policy can
reasonably be made.”
In addition to the monetary settlement, Adams
West and the Bedford Group have agreed to train
their officers and property managers on disability
accommodations and to report compliance to DFEH.

2020 San Diego Fair Housing Conference
When: Thursday, April 9, 2020

Fair Housing Training

for Housing Providers

Know your rights and responsibilities.
When: Friday, April 17, 2020, 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
The training is presented by the Fair Housing Center of the Legal Aid Society
of San Diego. It is funded in whole or in part with Community Development
Block Grant funding provided by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) through the City of San Diego.

Practice Fair Housing
At a Glance

FY2019 Campaign Accomplishments
July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019
• 4,307 multilingual informational brochures
distributed
• 2,905 Fair Housing inquiries received
• 225 Fair Housing discrimination investigations
implemented
• 133 Fair Housing investigations resolved
• 82* random Fair Housing tests conducted
• 28 workshops conducted
• 1,031 persons educated regarding Fair Housing
rights
* Funded by the Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG) and The Fair Housing Initiative Program grant
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The Resource Page
WHAT IS FAIR HOUSING?
Fair Housing is the ability of persons of similar income
levels who are seeking housing in similar housing
markets and who have like qualifications to have the
same availability of housing choices regardless of race,
color, national origin, religion, sex, disability (physical/
mental) or familial status (presence of children) -- as
provided under the federal Fair Housing Act.
California laws have the same protections as federal
law and further protect against housing discrimination
on the basis of sexual orientation, source of income,
marital status, age, ancestry, medical condition, genetic
information, gender identity, gender expression or
arbitrary status.

COMM22 in Logan Heights combines affordable family and senior rental
housing, with 13 units designated for underserved transition-age youth
with mental illness.

FILE A DISCRIMINATION COMPLAINT
If you believe you have been denied housing or the opportunity to apply for housing in the City because of a
characteristic protected by federal or state law, contact the City’s Fair Housing Hotline at 1-844-449-3500.
•

Make sure to contact the hotline within one year of the incident.

•

Speak to a housing counselor and provide facts about the incident.

•

If merited, your incident may be referred to a legal representative for further investigation.

•

An attempt will be made to assist both parties in resolving the issue.

•

If the issue remains unresolved and there is evidence that a violation has occurred, the complaint may be
litigated in court.

LOCAL RESOURCES

MORE FAIR HOUSING RESOURCES

The City has engaged the services of Legal Aid Society of
San Diego Inc. to provide community outreach and legal
services.

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development
Fair Housing Division

Legal Aid Society of San Diego Inc.
110 S. Euclid Ave.
San Diego, CA 92114
General inquiries: 1-877-534-2524
Fair Housing Center and Hotline:
844-449-3500
www.lassd.org
MULTILINGUAL BROCHURES
Visit www.sandiego.gov/fairhousing to view fair
housing brochures in Arabic, Chinese, English, Spanish,
Tagalog and Vietnamese.

600 Harrison St., Third floor
San Francisco, CA 94107-1300
1-800-347-3739
www.hud.gov/fairhousing
California State Department of Fair
Employment and Housing (DFEH)
611 W. Sixth St., Room 150
Los Angeles, CA 90017-3101
1-800-233-3212
www.dfeh.ca.gov

This newsletter is funded in whole or in part with Community Development Block Grant Program funds
provided by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development to the City of San Diego.
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